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Monday, Feb. 11, 2013 at Dallas Mavericks (8:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 680 AM/93.7 FM
Atlanta travels to Dallas for the only time this year in the first-oftwo games between the clubs … The Mavericks visit Philips Arena
on 3/18 to finish the season series … The Hawks took the only
contest last year, a 106-89 home decision, on 4/26/12 … The
Mavericks posted a 102-91 triumph (1/29/11) in the last meeting
in Dallas … Atlanta leads the all-time series 32-30, with the Mavs
holding a 17-14 advantage in home games.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
* During February home games, the Hawks are honoring influential African-Americans who
have made significant contributions to a variety of industries as part of this year’s celebration
of Black History Month. The Hawks are recognizing individuals who are each revolutionary in
their contributions to their industries and to the city of Atlanta. This year’s honorees include
Ryan Cameron, Monica Pearson, Dr. Michael Lomax, Ingrid Saunders Jones and Lisa Williams.
Visit www.hawks.com for more information.

* Tickets are on-sale now for the Atlanta Hawks Foundation’s “Casino Night” fundraiser set for
3/10 at Opera (beginning at 6 p.m.). Tickets for the general public can be purchased for $150
during Hawks home games by visiting Guest Services or by calling (404) 878-3250. All proceeds
benefit the Hawks Foundation for community programming and grant giving throughout the
state of Georgia. Platinum Sponsors for the event include Philips, The Home Depot, Jim Ellis
Audi and A Legendary Event. For more information, visit www.hawks.com.

NEWS & NOTES
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 2013 at Orlando Magic (7 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 680 AM/93.7 FM
The Hawks head to Orlando for the second-and-final time in the
third-of-four tilts with the Magic … Atlanta owns a 2-0 record
against Orlando this year, winning 81-72 at home (11/19) and 8680 on the road (12/12) … Al Horford is averaging 14.0 points and
11.0 rebounds (one double-double) in the two games, while Zaza
Pachulia is pulling down 10.0 boards … Glen Davis (11 points) was
the only Magic player scoring in double-figures in the first meeting
and Arron Afflalo put in 16 in the second contest … Orlando visit
Philips Arena on 3/30 to closeout the season series … The all-time
series is deadlocked at 45 wins apiece, with the Magic holding a
30-16 edge in home games.

* Kyle Korver broke Mookie Blaylock’s franchise record by hitting at least one three-pointer in
43 consecutive games on 2/8 vs. New Orleans. Korver’s run is the longest of his career and the
longest active streak in the NBA.
* Jeff Teague was selected to participate in the Taco Bell Skills Challenge at State Farm All-Star
Saturday Night (2/16) in Houston, TX. The event features players competing in a two-round
timed "obstacle course" consisting of dribbling, passing and shooting stations. State Farm AllStar Saturday Night will air live on TNT beginning at 8 p.m. Teague joins reigning skills
challenge champion Tony Parker of San Antonio, Jrue Holiday of Philadelphia, Brandon Knight
of Detroit, Damian Lillard of Portland and Jeremy Lin of Houston as participants in the contest.
* Last week, Kyle Korver passed Clifford Robinson and Vernon Maxwell to move into 32nd alltime in NBA/ABA history with 1,258 career three-point field goals.
* Last week, Josh Smith moved into 39th place, passing Mark West, in NBA/ABA history in
career blocked shots (currently (1,405). Smith also jumped Eddie Johnson to move into eighth
on the Hawks’ all-time field goals made list (currently 3,805).
* Larry Drew tied Harry Gallatin for eighth on the Hawks’ all-time wins list after posting his
111th career triumph on 2/6 vs. Memphis.
* Jeff Teague has scored 20-plus points in three consecutive games (2/5-2/8) for the first time
in his career. Over the last three contests, Teague is putting up 22.3 points and 10.0 assists on
.605 FG% and .700 3FG%.

2013 NBA All-Star festivities in Houston, TX from February 15-17
… Visit www.nba.com for a complete schedule of events.
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PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Location
American Airlines Center
American Airlines Center
Amway Center
No practice scheduled
NBA All-Star Weekend in Houston
NBA All-Star Weekend in Houston
NBA All-Star Weekend in Houston

*All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.

Time (ET)
12:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

* Rookie John Jenkins became the 11th Hawk to record a four-point play, converting the 26th in
team history at Indiana on 2/5.
* Lou Williams had surgery on 2/7 to repair a tear to his anterior cruciate ligament in his right
knee at the Andrews Institute for Orthopedics & Sports Medicine in Gulf Breeze, FL. The
surgery was performed by Dr. James Andrews and assisted by Hawks orthopedic surgeon Dr.
Ashok Reddy from the Peachtree Orthopaedic Clinic.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
February 16, 1988 – Dominique Wilkins scores 51 points, the eighth-highest scoring game in
franchise history, in Atlanta’s 118-115 loss against Sacramento. Wilkins set team records for
points in a quarter (28) and half (36) during the game, and his 20 made field goals is tied for
sixth on the team’s all-time list.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404)
878-3800

